
Locking and Snap-Open Frame 
Notice Boards
Perfect for elevators, lobbies, fire plans, waiver 
notices, fitness room regulations, pool area 
rules, restaurant menus, event schedules, 
picture and certificate frames, and more.
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#14 - 8456 129A Street, Surrey, BC V3W 1A2

www.signsbcilluminated.com

Locking notice boards are 
secured using a hex key 
(included), and the locking 
screw is inset into the frame.

The frame is 3/4” wide and 
3/8” thick and can be mounted 
using double-sided tape or 
tapered screws.

8.5” x 11” portrait or • 
landscape view - $119.60

8.5” x 14” portrait or • 
landscape view - $139.80

11” x 17” portrait or • 
landscape view - $173.00 
(For two 8.5” x 11” notices)

18” x 24” portrait or • 
landscape view - $225.00

Custom sizes available. 
Please specify portrait or 
landscape view (tall or wide).

Square or Round Corners

8.5” x 11.75” - $89.50• 
11.75” x 16.5” - $105.40• 
16.5” x 23.5” - $119.70• 
23.5” x 33” - $149.30• 

Square Corners Only

24” x 36” - $165.70• 
36” x 48” - $227.40• 

Round Corners Only

22” x 28” - $135.20• 

Snap-open frames can be 
mounted either vertically or 
horizontally.

Once unlocked, the frame 
slides open easily so you can 
change your notice.

The face of the board is made 
from tough, glare-free, clear 
acrylic to protect your notices 
from tampering.

Our premium locking aluminum 
notice boards are available in 
four different frame brushed & 
anodized finishes: Aluminum, 
Gold, Bronze, and Black.

These frames can also be 
engraved with your name, 
logo, or contact number.

Snap-open notice boards 
are perfect for areas where 
securing your notice is not a 
concern. Changing notices 
is easy and requires no tools 
or keys. Just snap open the 
frame to replace your notice. 
The frames are 7/8” wide and 
1/2” thick.

Each of these snap-open 
frames comes with a clear, 
glare-free acrylic face to 
protect your notice and give 
it a glossy, professional look. 
They can be mounted using 
double-sided tape, tapered 
screws or the built-in picture 
frame hooks.

Snap-open notice boards come 
in an  anodized aluminum 
finish.

They are also available with 
rounded chrome corners as 
shown above which have 1” 
wide and 1/2” thick frames.

Premium Locking Brushed
Aluminum Notice Boards

Snap-Open Brushed
Aluminum Notice Boards


